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THE PRINCE WOOES IN VAIN.

A U'jiiiniinian princo Iiub laid nt I ho
foot of it Denver girl I) is titlo nnd his
fortunn. Ho Ib Princo Ghika and ho ia
really u vory charming follow. MIbb
Delia Rogers of ttiin city, uaughtor of
Dr. ItogerH, Iihh boon, nlnoo early last
eumnior, tho object of Princo Ghika's
devotion. Thoy mot at a Boireo in
Paris. Miss llogors Ib boautiful and
ono of tlio successful pritnu donnaa of
Europe,

Tho Prinuo !b rellnod and polished.
unuBimlly blight and cultured. MIbb
Rogorsisa grand Jaughtor of a million-airo- .

Tho princo is threo tirnoB n mil-lionair- o

and has boon rejoctod many
timoB by MIbb RogorB. Tho Denver girl
measures llvo foot nine inched in height
nnd with hor imposing llguro luoUaovery
inch of it. Tho prince, with his titlo,
his monoy, hia fuBciimting ways, can
only bring himself up to livo foot four
inches of manhood not an inch more.

"Tho littlo princo ho ia delightful.
Why, I am hoad and shoulders tailor
than ho." Then sbo adds something
about boingmnrriod to her art, but who
knows? There ia tho title, tho monoy,
tho irroeistiblo ways of a nobioman Hit.
ing in PnriB. It may bo tho art, but
hoiuo thero aro who aBcribo all hor in
diirorenco to tliea- - llvo foot. For nearly
a year tr.e princo htiB boon bout on win
ning MiB Rogers for his wiro. Ho cull-o- d

upon tho boautiful prima donna's
mother Bomo littlo timo beforo ho hud
beor. proBontod to Mi'sb Rogers, and
iiBkod permission to pay his addressee.
Ho was referred to tho daughter, after
tho good American fushion. Mies Rog-
orB ia twenty-fou- r yoars old. Thoy did
not moot, however, until ono evening in
the Bummer at Mine. Somebody's salon.

Now has come to tho United States
and Denver tho etoiy that tho prince's
suit has been cut short by a nowspaper
publication of a former infatuation on
hia part for Clara Wenl, tho notorious
PrincoBB do Chimay, who eloped wTthT
the Hungarian musician, Rigo.

Miss Rogers, accompanied by hor
mother, loft last month for Cologne to
fill an engagement thero. Sho may go
to Berlin later, but that is not yet set-
tled. Denver Post.

"Brown would never have reached tho
top of tho laddor if it had not boon for
his wife.'

"I Buppoeod there was somo woman at
the bottom of it."

"Pa, whoro did you get the bab ?"
"I bought him."
"You got ewindlod, Pa.'

The Nebraska Sanitarium.
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Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following inducements to the
tired and suffering public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:
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, tl'lll Willi WHICH 11 .,. , ., ,, . . "
is connected by an electric street rail
way.

One of tho most healthy locations be-
tween tho Mit-Hihsip- River and tho
Houky Mount hub.

A voll rcgu'nti'd institution for tho
treattnoiit of all chronic diseases.

Water of unupuitl purity.
liatliHor every (Jesciiption, including

ho Electric-Uyh- t bath.
circulars giving and information, address,
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A FEW POINTS wherein the "JULIA
MARLOWE" styles differ from

other shoes:
THEY fit like a glove.
THEY never pinch the foot.
THEY are beautiful in design.
THEY fit high or low instep.
THEY yield to every uction of the foot.
THEY conform in vital points to the

- shape of the wearer's foot instead of
paessing the foot into the shape of
the shoe.

Try a pair, they are sure to please you.

I ROGERS

1043 O Street.
rre. xisoVH.VRirr

Cures Conatlpationliilliousuess, nervousness and the pih
habit. Action not followed by costivo-noB- B,

Doubt it? Try it. Sample
DrugcistB.25c. or address ANTI-PIL- L

CO , Lincoln, Neh- -

not
patroni.e home industry and buy a

New Lincoln
Steel

It is warranted to be the most perfect cooking
stove made, as the best of material is used, Will
burn any kind of fuel and will last a life time.
They are artistic in design, full nickel trimmed
and will brighten up and be a comfort in any home.
If your dealer does handle them write us and
we will see that a way is provided for you to buy
one at a reasonable price.

BUCKSTAFF BROS., Mfg. Co., Lincoln, Nebr.

Scientifically classified dietary.'K --fiMsi&s
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Range

oiomacn uuius analyzed ror dyspep
tics.

Aseptic oporating rooms and surgical
wards.

Four physicians, well-trained- , with
largo oxporionco in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses of both Bexes.
Skillful attention givon to tho treat-

ment of

For rates further
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Diseases of Stomach Digest! vo
System.

Throat,
Lungs.

Diseases peculiar to
of advantagoa for treatment

of of diseases. Incur-abl- o
offensive patients received.

Institution recently
branch

in block, southeast
and P streots, Lincoln.

A flao now oloctric
in

NEBRASKA SANITARIUM,
College View, Nebraska.

H. TREJNHOIM.
Hello 738. P Street.

Pays highest prices good second hand furni-
ture and stoves and will give in exchange any-

thing your old.

Don't forget that freshest fruits vegetables are
tuc ucdumcMi, esijeciaiiy at or the year. Al-
ways to be had at

? SFITZ
GOOD LUCK GROCERY

TELEPHONE 626, 1107 OSJ SET.

I NEBRASKA WTCRTVAAT TlATTVTCPQTrw

. CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
OP THE LARGEST SCHOOLS OP MUSIC IN THE WEST

SiSH.MBEB 0F PUPILS CONSTANT
THIS LARGE INCREASE IS THE METHODS OP WSTRUOTION IN HERE THOSE OP BEST EUROPEANCONSERVATORIES, BY WHICH PUPILS ARE ADVANCEDMOST THOROUGH AND RAPID MANNER POSSLBLE7 ANDNEVER OBLIGED TO GO OVER THE SAME

struIttion1.8 0PTEN THE CASE BB8B OPnBSpBRSt
EVERY BRANCH OP MUSIC, VOCAL, INSTRUMENTAL TWPORETICAL TAUGHT, WITH MANY FREE ADVANTAGESSEND CIRCULAR GIVING FULL INFORMATION OX)

0"R.TCN TjOfTITR DirP.-t- nr l!niuarcUwv-.- w ., .kV. i lat-c- .vvyx., winvioiiy ncur.

SWIFTEST RACING EAST AND
WEST

you would travel and
comfort and ease, pleaB note the
North Western line and its connections

tho fastest service eastern
cities, and hours the fastest
western points named below: To Buf-
falo 33 hours, Now York 45, Boston 48,
Ogdon 31, Salt 33, San
02, GO. Why not save your-
self woary hours traveling by
tickets via the North Western?

A. S. Fielding, O. T. . ,

117 South street.

$32.20 $32.50
The above reduced rate has

been made by the Union Pacific Cali-
fornia points. Through Tourist Sleep
ers, than any other line.

or tickets and full information call
n E. B.

General Agent.

tho and

tho Eye, Ear, Nose,
and

women.
Beat tho
all forum chronic

and not
This aleo has op

oned a city ofilce and treatment
roomB tho Halter
cornor 13th

light, bath cabinot
city office rooms.
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HOTOO APHS OFBABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
120 South Eleventh Street,
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$25.00 JO5.00

The Union PaciHc haa made the Great-
ly Reduced Rato of 825.00 to Portland
and other Puget Sound points, also to
Helena and Montana pointB, Salt Lake
City and Utah points.

For tickets and full information call
on N. B. Slosson,

General Agent.
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